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December 2022

-9 AM    In-Person Worship Service
-10 AM   Sunday School
-11 AM    In-Person Worship Service
-11 AM    Facebook Live Worship 
-6 PM     Cantata Rehearsal
-4-6 PM  UNITED Youth Group 

            

Sunday

-5 PM   Handbells Rehearsal
-7 PM   Choir Rehearsal

Wednesday

A Letter From the Pastor
The Importance of Family  

 

Christmas is a time for family. Family is a priority at Christmas.
There are some family members that I see at no other time of
the year but Christmas. Generally, people try to get together
with family, and we lament when people cannot be present at
family gatherings. We are sad, for example, for our military
members who are away at Christmas. We value family because
within the family there are shared memories, experiences,
traditions, and values, among other things. There is also shared
history, which has contributed in so many ways to shape us into
who we are. 
Jesus came into the world through a family. He came as the
firstborn child to a man and a woman. He was born into a
family that had a long history. That history contributed in so
many ways to shape them into who they were. More
importantly, that family had shaped history because God's
primary acts of the story of salvation were through that family.
Through Christ's family tree God was acting through history to
make a way of salvation. Those acts of salvation culminated in
the birth, life, death, and resurrection of Jesus Christ. Our
connection with Christ grafts us into His family. Scripture tells us
that we have been grafted into the tree and now share in the
nourishing root of that tree (Romans 11:17). 
So, this Advent season as await the arrival of Jesus, let us focus
on the family tree that we have been grafted into and that has
contributed in so many ways to shape us into who we are. 

Advent Blessings, 
Pastor Graham 



Scripture

ANNOUNCEMENTS                 
 

SermonDate

Upcoming Sermons

UPCOMING EVENTS

December 4      Gingerbread House      
                          Decorating Party (Children)
December 6-7   Roadrunners Overnight Trip 
December 11      Cantata and Church   
                          Christmas Party
December 13     UWF Ornament Swap
December 18     UMM Breakfast, 8 AM
December 18     UNITED Youth Fancy Christmas
December 24    Christmas Eve Service 6 PM
December 25    Regular Sunday Service
Dec. 26-Jan. 2  Office Closed
January 16          MLK Jr. Day
February 14        Valentine's Day
February 22       Ash Wednesday/Lent Begins

Advent Devotional

Christmas Worship ServiceAdvent Sermon Series

Nov. 27 Isaiah 11:1-10 The Tree of Jesse
Dec. 4 Genesis 3 God Came Looking

Dec. 11 Joshua 2 Family Tree Scandals

Dec. 18 1 Samuel 16:1-12 A Family All About Heart
Dec. 24 Matthew 1:18-23 The Child Who Redeems the Whole Family Tree

Dec. 25 Luke 2 The Greatest Gift



Ministries

Children's Ministry

Christmas Cantata

Church Christmas Party

     Come celebrate all that God has done for us! We
have had a wonderful year, and what better way to
praise God for his blessings than
to gather together for a final time of fellowship in
2022.
    Please join us in the Fincher Family Life Center
following the cantata on December 11. We are asking
the congregation to bring savory (not sweet) finger
foods for all to enjoy. We will have a special visitor
for the children.

UNITED Youth



Ministries
United Women in Faith

Christmas Card Distribution

Poinsettia Orders

United Methodist Men
The United Methodist Men made the following
donations from the annual BBQ fundraiser.  Thanks to
the community for supporting this activity.

Activity                                                         Amount
Wellroot Family Services                               $300.00
Murphy-Harpst Children's Home                   $300.00
Secret Santa                                                $300.00
Community Christmas                                   $400.00
Saturday Sacks                                             $700.00
Relay for Life                                                 $750.00
United Way (Murray Boys & Girls)                  $300.00
Murray County Next Step                              $200.00
Doug Griffin Scholarship Fund                      $250.00

Total Donated                                               $3500.00

Staff Gift



Ministries
King's Clothesline

Help Wanted!
     This year the King's Clothesline has had the
pleasure of serving many people from our
community. Our church has been blessed with an
abundance of clothing to pass on to those in need.
It is currently open every Thursday from 2-4 p.m.
Laura Ramsey, Lou Walls, and Deborah Yarbrough
have worked hard each week keeping the clothing
organized and giving out clothing to those who
drop by. 
     There is a need for more volunteers so that the
current volunteers won't have to be there every
week.  All that is needed is to be able to work from
2-4 p.m. on Thursdays, one or two times a month.
Please contact Deborah Yarbrough at 706-671-7169
if your feel that this might be something that you
are able to do.

Virginia Greeson Memorial Plants

We have some new additions to our courtyard.
Earlier this year we added benches. Now we also
have four new planters with Emerald Green
Arborvitae. These have been donated in honor of
Virginia Greeson. They are a great addition to the
courtyard. 

Chili Cookoff

The Chili Cookoff was a great success! Thanks to
the Family Life Committee and to the youth group
for hosting. Thanks also to all who participated.
Congratulations to Valerie Pannell for her chili
being voted the best.
Over $1400 was raised for upcoming youth ministry
trips!



Ministries

Are You a Roadrunner?
     You may have seen the notices or articles in the newsletter, bulletin, or even received emails about this
group. You may think this does not apply to you because you never paid membership, dues, or even joined. Oh
yes, now you seem to recall they are the old folks that seem to ride a bus everywhere. Well, maybe you need to
know more, so read on.
     If you like to travel or go on outings with a group of people, then there is a place for you on the Roadrunner
trips. Here are a few facts about this group. There is no minimum nor maximum age to be a Roadrunner. You
should be over 18 years old, or if not, bring a parent along. You should be able to get into and out of the
church bus with minimal assistance. You do not have to be retired, just able to take a day to travel a few times
a year, maybe like a vacation day. You do not have to go on all the trips, just the ones that interest you. Our
groups usually range from 12-22 people traveling on the Roadrunner’s bus. One of the best parts of the
Roadrunner program is it is FREE to join. In order to ensure the trips are reasonable, any trip with less than 10
bus riders will be cancelled for 2023.
     Some of the past trips have included Savoy Auto Museum, Barn Nursery, Gibbs Gardens, Georgia Racing
Hall of Fame, Expedition Big Foot, and Tate House Christmas. 2023 possibilities are still being planned by the
group, so you could suggest a trip to somewhere YOU would like to go. Some considerations are Talladega
Superspeedway Tour and Museum, Southern Belle Riverboat, Berry College Eagle’s Nest and Campus Tour,
Great Smokey Mountains Railroad, Mayfield Dairy Tour, Yellow Daisey Festival at Stone Mountain, and Lodge
Cast Iron Museum. 
     The cost of the trip would be your admission ticket(s), a dollar or two for the driver’s lunch, and each rider
pays their share of the fuel cost.
     As we approach 2023, maybe you could become a Roadrunner, especially now that you know a little more
about them and what to expect on a trip. Watch for the upcoming announcements about the 2023 trips, or
better yet, suggest one or two to the group. If you have any questions, or to suggest a trip, contact Deborah
Yarbrough by phone or text at 706-671-7169. Hope to hear your ideas and see you on the bus in 2023!

Roadrunners



Remember our family and friends in the service.

PRAYER REQUESTS
Jay Alaway (Johnny Alaway's dad) he has a very aggressive lung cancer. Please pray for God 's healing touch.
Cheyenne Dobbs (niece of Mary Jo Dobbs, Cynthia Flanigans' aunt) went thru the Thyroid Removal Surgery
beautifully. The preliminary pathology report showed the cancer was isolated in the thyroid gland only and had
not spread to the lymph nodes. 
Bobby Harris recovering from hip replacement surgery
Greg Howard chemo and radiation treatments are now finished. He is undergoing various tests and will
hopefully have surgery soon. 
Kimberly (anonymous) starting colon cancer treatments. Please pray for healing.
Marilyn Martin- chronic back pain. She has an appointment for injections on Nov. 29 
Sheree McEntire (Melissa Sneads) is slowly recovering from being sick for the past two weeks.  She is waiting
on blood test results. She also has back surgery scheduled for Dec. 27. 
Rachel Ridley recovering from a fall that required a few stitches. 
Bones Walson (Melissa Sneads) Please pray that his cancer is still in remission.

Memorials

Donor In Memory of Fund

Bill & Mary Ann Black Mrs. Martha Sue Ridley CFUMC Preschool
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*Boxes and Monetary
Donations for Food Drive

*Missionary Gifts

Operations (As of 11/22/2022) 
$16,941 MTD

$280,366 YTD
 

BIRTHDAYSAttendance

Counters for December
Tammie Henderson and Ross Burger

Giving Opportunities

December 1           France Adams
December 1           Allyn Walls
December 3          Linda Starnes
December 6          Diane Davis
December 6          Lilly Dorries
December 8          Chris Petty
December 13          Valerie Pannell
December 15          Lydia Arp
December 19          Milford Bennett
December 19          Filbert Lewis
December 20         Craig Holcomb
December 24         Liz Mabry
December 30          Amy Williams
December 31           Dale Plemons

 

     Flowers for the Sanctuary
December 4         Open
December 11         Open
December 18        Poinsettias
December 25       Poinsettias
January 1               Open
January 8              Open
January 15             Ray & Paula Catoe
January 22            Open
January 29            Open


